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SCHOOL REPORTERSGRADE ORCHESTRAS

WILL GIVE CONCERT

CITY-WID-E PICTURE

CONTEST HAS BEGUN;

GROUPS COMPETE

MEMBERS OF DENNIS

SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

HAVE BEGUN WORK
7

Although knowing itself very
strong in the number of violins and

All the grade school orchestras
of the city will play together in a
concert to be given April 7, prob-
ably in the Coliseum. Professor
Maddy announced last Thursday.
Each of the orchestras is in need
of a small size bass viol and the
money raised from this concert
will go toward purchasing these in-

struments for the schools.
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PICTURES IN COLOR

SHOWNJ LIBRARY

All the pictures with which we
will become acquainted during the
Famous Pictures contest will be on
exhibit in the Morrisson-Reeve- s

library during the weeks of the
contest, Mrs. Bernhardt announced

'
Monday. Many of these will be
in color and some will be rare
prints, difficult to secure. Wliile
you are studying these pictures,
plan without fail to see these
prints, as you will enjoy the pic-
tures more, after seeing these. The
pictures will be shown, some in the
children's room and many on the
second floor in the grown-up'- s de-
partment.

HELP CHINESE BABY

The children of Room 3 have

VISITS SEVASTOPOL

The Famous. Picture contest,
scheduled to begin March 13, was
postponed' until March 20 on ac-

count of delay in receiving pictures
and slides. The list of pictures
which the different grades will
study next week was announced in
last' week's Junior Palladium. Study
cf some of the pictures, however,
was commenced Tuesday morning
when the sets of pictures were de-

livered to each school.
Pictures in Local Stores

Seta of the pictures to be studied
in the contest will be on sale in
Nicholson's Book store, the Art
Store and the Violet Ray studio.

Any contestant may compete in
a number of groups and any jun-
ior wishing to learn the complete
list of 50 pictures which the older
people are learning may sign up
for that work as well. All the work
will be done as a part of the regu-
lar art work.

The following groups will be rep-
resented: Parent-Teacher- associa-
tions, adult Sunday school closses,
family, junior high school, school
rooms, parochial and district
schools.

For each of these, valuable prizes
will bo offered. Individual prizes
will also be given.

feeling the lack of 'cellos and bass
viols (which, however, they expect
to get Boon),' the Dennis school or-

chestra has been organized with
high hopes and plenty of enthusi-
asm under the leadership of MiBS

Kohler. Regular rehearsals are
held every Wednesday and Friday
from 12:30 to 1:30 o'clock.

Lloyd Outland has been elected
president of the organization;
Edith Johnson, secretary; John
Evans, treasurer. Tracey Evans
and Hervey Cook are librarians.

The following Juniors form the
orchestra: First violin, Lloyd Out-

land, Richard Little, George Daub,
Roger Lindley, Herman Mitchell,
Louise Overman, George Hayward,
Martha Evans, Betty Estelle, Trac-

ey Evans, Franklin Walls, Naomi
Isenhart, Bernice Simpson, Mervlne
Loper, Frances Peacock, Harold
Green.

Second Violins: Martha Hobson,
Alma Jack, Gracla Dickson, Mary
Fosler, lone Srieves, Ruth Rey-
nolds.

Cornets John Evans and John
Smith.

Clarinet Rolf Wadraan.
Piano Edith Johnson.

Mr. Ratliff visited and told the
children of the fourth and fifth
grades about the birds. He also
told them about his stuffed owls.

One interesting thing that he
told us was about Bob, his owl.
Whenever Mr. Ratliff would go
down to feed Bob potatoes he
would fly on his arm and dig his
claws into the flesh. Mr. Ratliff
finally filed his claws down.

He also brought some relics,
such as Indian beads, tomahawks,
and a powder horn carved from a
bull's horn which a white man
carved a hundred years ago. Ada
Van Voorhis, grade 5A, reporter
for Sevastopol school.

Photo by Bundy

Ada Van Voorhis spent a very enthusiastic wreek
working for gold stars. Every
perfect lesson deserves one. The

This is Ada Van Voorhis, Junior pupils in each grade who have the
greatest number of stars at the
end of the week are entitled to a
front seat. Last week Mary Jane
Kruse, Marcella Crosby, Marjorie

readers, and if you can not see
from her picture that she has all
sorts of lively anil interesting
things to tell you things that hap-

pen at Sevastopol school you will
Schneider, Catherine Mitchell,

GRADES TO SEE FILM Mary Elizabeth Fjhe, Mary Alice
Harrington and Anthony Mercurio
were leaders.

Enough sacrifice pennies have
been given last week In Room No.
Three to buy a Chinese baby. That
means another soul has been pur-
chased for Heaven. The baby is to
be called Little Theresa, By Ger-
ard Harrington, reporter for St.
Mary's- -

OF BEAUTIFUL NIAGARA

Boys and girl3 of the fourth, fifth
and sixth grades will see a splen-
did film of Niagara Falls, next
Thursday, March 23, in the High
school auditorium, Miss Payne,
supervisor of the grade schools.

have to look at the Junior's news
stories carefully and see the stories
which are signed with her name
and find out for yourself how much
news she discovers in her school.
Ada Is 9 years old and is in the 5A
grade. Her daddy and mother's
names are Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Van Voorhis, and they live at
1306 Harris street.

BIRDS WE HAVE SEEN
Song Sparrows, Meadow Larks.

We try to keep the cats from killing
the birds. '

The birds are kind. Joe,
Warner school. .

ST. ANDREW'S MAKES

TOY DUTCH VILLAGE announced Tuesday.

Starr Platoon School Has Largest Grade School Orchestra in RichmondThe first grade of St. Andrews'
school made a Holland village,
which Is on display in their room.

The houses are made of heavy
paper. Each house shows a differ-
ent room. The first house shows

. the kitchen and the table Is all
set ready for a feast; the others
shew yie parlor and bedrooms.

They also have a very realistic
looking pond, which is constructed
of a piece of glass with blue paper
beneath it. On this pond there
are ducks and boats; around the
edges of it tulips are growing.

They also made some. March
posters. Herschel Oler, reporter
for St. Andrews 'school.

BAXTER LEARNS OF

PIONEER RICHMOND
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i We have been studying early
Richmond. One day we drew a
picture of a house made of logs in
a forest. We drew a picture of a
frame house with two trees around
it. Then we drew a forest with a
log house, and a wagon, horse,
man and woman. And then we
drew a covered wagon. But before
we drew the log house we drew a
liouse by itself. After we drew the
horse by Itself we drew a covered
wagon with a horse pulling the
wagon. I lie last thing we drew
was the old court house. Mildred
Pheanis, 3A grade Baxter school.

NEXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE
FOR GARFIELD J. H. S.

Special Games, Monday, March 20
St. Paul's Lutheran ,vs. Garfield

first team.
First Christian vs. Garfield sec-

ond.
, Photo by Bundy.

First row, from left to right, standing: Harly Sheek, Leroy Ellis, Roland Paust, Gilbert Haxton, Carleton Baird, Miss McAlpine. Second
row, standing: Malcolm McArthur, Robert Riggs, Richard Lawrence, Helen Reddington, Edith Hollar. Third row, seated: Josephine Thorn,
Edward Beanblossom, Richard Campfield, Mildred Thomas, Ralph Shirley, Lena Reddington. Fourth row, seated: Mary Miller, Josephine
Beetley, Maxine Lucas. Walter King, Thomas Brooks, Ernest Tull are also members 6f the orchestra, but were absent when picture was taken.

Big League, Wednesday, March 22

" The Starr school nrrheslra Is th,i rhnrrh. t.ho Itfid 1Tpmnria1 chnrch."- -

and the Ilicksite Friends church.SCHOOL HAS PLANTS WERNLIANS, GUESTSlargest grade school orchestra in
Richmond, lor it has a membership
of 22. This orchestra was organ-
ized in November, 1920, under the

'direction of Mr. Maddy with the
constant assistance of Miss Bishop,
teacher of music in Starr school.

It has also played before a meet-
ing of the school's Parent-Teacher-

association.
Sunday morning, March 19, it Ls

to pJay iu the United Brethren
church.

Several new selections are nowThis year's work has added to its'

Piatt vs. Lane.
Voss. vs. Cox.
Homrighous vs. Fitzpatrick.

Friday, March 24
Piatt vs. Cox.
Voss vs. Fitzpatrick.
Homrighous vs. Lane.

Small League, Monday, March 20
Posther vs. Stuart.
Puckett vs. Ernest.
Baird vs. De Federico.
E. Evans vs. Lacey.
C. Evans vs. Davis.

Thursday, March 23
Posther vs. Davis.
Puekett vs. Stuart.
Baird vs. Ernest
E. Evans vs. De Federica .
C. Evans vs. Lacey.

the number of its members. Miss I teing practiced by the orchestra.
Dorothv McAlDin baa hepn direr.fnr Miss McAlpin said. Among them

Children of Wernle Home will
be special guests of the Murray
theatre management In the Mur--

rtf te theatre on Saturday morning,
March 25. They will see Jackie
Coogan in the film story, "My
Uoy."

The Vaile orchestra, with the
membership it had last term, will
play for this entertainment The
selections It will play are "Trum-
peters' March" and "In the

We have five boxes with tomato
seeds in the south window of the
third grade room at Whitewater
school. We help water them ev-

ery day. They have been planted
almost a week and we are looking
for the young plants to show any
day now. Miss Wuenker will give
the plants to us when the weather
is warm enough to set them out in
the garden. Heloise Burton, 3A

are: onward Christian soldierof the orchestra this year.
This orchestra planned to play

during the supper hour for a social
held at the Whitewater Friend.
church Friday evening, March 17.
Other places in the city where It

(march), "Arcadia," "American
Liberty" (march), "Waltz Over the
Waves," and Waltz Dearest."

It certainly makes one want to
step lively when this orchestra
ptarts playins a march.grade, Whitewater. has played are the First Methodist


